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taffReadies 
orWeekend 
incoln Meet 
ntralites to Compete 

t Annual Convention 
r Husker Journalists 
Today 25 Journalism II students 

rneyed to Li~coln for the Nebras-
High School Press allsociation 

vention, '" two=day meeti~g which 
11 attract student journalists and 

advisers from all over Nebras-

Stuclents Help Chest to Goal 
Every nickel contributed by stu

dents- and faculty members toward 
thi!\ year's Community Chest goal of 
$1,194,262 can cause a glow of per
sonal satisfaction. 

General drive chairman M. Cooper 
Smith reported that the Omaha public 
and parochial schools contributed a 
total of $15,898 this year. The gift 
included $ 9,750 from the public 
school teachers and staff. 

Total contributions as reported 
'Tuesday night amounted to $1,196,-

408. This exceeds the anticipated 
goal by $2,146. 

Three Down, One to Go 
"Is there a doctor in the house'?" 

Best to have one handy at the prac
tices for the opera "Desert Song!" 

Of the four male leads, three have 
met with mishaps recently. Park 
Ames broke a collarbone, and Gary 
Salman tore a ligament in his leg
both accidents occurred during a 
football game. Roger Burke· was ':
rushed to the hospital for an emer
gency appendectomy. 

The fourth male lead, Morgan 
Holmes, is practicing for the opera 
with all fingers crossed. 

~ 

"Sound Off' Set for November 21; 

Featuring . this year's convention 

be awards for outstanding stu
ent newspapers and yearbooks and 
ndividual journalism ' competitions ....... · 

and Saturday some students 

Four Juniors Vie for Miss NCOC 

participate in contests, while 
will take part in clinics and 

to discuss various aspects of 

Representing Central in the con

Bill Bell, journalistic vo
Nora Brown, editorial 

Richard Frank, headline 
riti ng; Anne Marie Hruska, proof 

Marvin Lincoln, sports 
Martie Jo Martison, feature 

Joan Kretschmer, news 
, Henry 'Pollack, page layout; 

Richards, copy reading and edit-
Sally Johnson, news' interpreta

Ramon Somberg, sports col

; David Young, current events; 
W einer, advertising writing.

t reporter.s for The Dai.ly Ne-
raskan will be Nancy Jo Erickson 

d Kay Stephenson. 

Others attending the convention 
, I 

Central are Larry Epstein, Bob 

, Harriet Meyers, Ronnie Ne-
, Harlan Noddle, Peggy Peterson, 

ack Reighter, Judy Rosen , Marsha 

berg and Camille Wells. 

Friday night at the Student Union, 
journalists will attend the an
banquet and dance. At a Satur

ay luncheon culminating the conven
awards will be presented to the 

verb Proves Point: 

An old saying is "Pride goeth be
a fall ." So if you're "stuck" on 

r driving record and your general 

d ability to handle that car 
f you rs, it's a good thing to remem

that this is the fall season. One of 
worse ' falls of all is the one you 

when you le t an accident spoil 
r safe-driving record. Give safety 

tumble, a nd remember some of 
hese things ... . 

When you were a youngster, you 

robably played follow the leader, a 
me feplete with hazard. Drivers 

play that game when they follow 

closely behind the vehicle ahead 
them. They takp chances wh~n It 's 

dangerous. If the car ahead 
to a sudden stop, they may 

into it and be hit by the one be

them. Remember the rule of "at 
east one vehicle-length behind the 

ahead for every 10 mph." 

I"or every mile of motor travel, 
ree times as many fatal traffic ac-
dents occur during the hours of 

rkness as in daytime. Step up your 
ness and step down your speed 

daylight begins to fade. Drive 

such a speed that you will be able 
stop within the distance of your 

beam. This is important if 
u are to avoid hitting a vehicle 
thout a taillight or a pedestrian. Be 

enough to lower your head-

t beam when you meet another 

W'UUIUU'". whether the other driver 
oes so or not. One driver who can 

is better than two drivers who 
ot. Watch out for highway hyp

osis . If you feel yourself getting 

, find a safe spot to catch a 
ap. Make sure your lights are work

ng, kept clean and in focus . Check 

r windshield wipers and defroster. 
Have you ever seen Ii 'l Am by at 

intersection? He's the one, who 

ts across on the amber light. 
nd, If you're not aware of it now, 

1 Amby is the fellow the safety di

ctor is always tall<ing about-the 

rson to watch out for at intersec
ions. Always stop on the orange sig

so yon won't have that nickname, 

FOHow these few suggestiQns and 

on't let an accident spoil your safe 
riving record , 

- Photo by Jack Reighter 

First lady of the Non,-<SalTlmissioned Qfficers will be one of these four : JULIE 
MARTIN, ' SANDRA GAREY, SANDRA EDSTRAND and JODY CARLSON. 

Th.e seventh annual ' NCOC "Sound 
Off" dance, held primarily to an

nounce first promotions for non-com
missioned officers, will feature the 

selection of Miss NCOC of 1953. The 
girls vying for this title are Jody 

Carlson, Sandra Edstrand, Sandra 

Garey and Julie Martin. 

The event will be held in the school 
gym Friday, November 20, at 8 

o'clock. Tickets are now ~n sale at 
80 centll per couple. 

After cadets vote fol'- theit: candi

dates, the winner will be welcomed 
by last year's Miss NCOC, Nancy 
Tompkins, and past president of the 

club, Sam Marvin . . Master Sergeants 
Darrell W. Miller and Harvey Han

sen, ROTC instructors, will th~n pre
sent the promotion!!. 

The decoration committee is com
posed of the members of the crack 

Tompkins, Salman 

Earn Opera Leads 
Those of you who saw "The Desert 

S'Jl1g" as a movie will have another 
chance to enjoy Sigmund Romberg's 
music in Central's production of the 
same name. In the Central opera, 

Nancy Tompkins will have the femi
nine lead 'Of Margot, a French girl. 
In the movie version, this part was 

sung by Kathryn Grayson. 
Gary Salman will sing the same 

dual male lead , that of Pierre and the 
notorious Red Shadow, which was 
sung by Gordon MacRae In the film. 
Sid EI Kar, the Red Shadow's right
hand man, will be played by Roger 

Burke; Morgan Holmes will add hu
mor to the production .with his por
trayal of Benjamin Kldd, an Ameri
can newspaper correspondent. 

In the main feminine roles will be 
J ean Wilhelmj as Susan, Cynthia 
Zschau as Azuri and Julie Vogel as 

Clemen tina. 
Other male roles are Mindar, Rus

sell Skavaril; Ali Ben Ali, Don Ro
kusek; General Birabeau, Michael 

Salzman; 'Captain Paul, Park Ames, 

and Hadjl, Topper 'Peal. 
The opera will be given by the a 

cappella choir under the direction of 
Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson December 

11-13. A student activity ticket will 
admit students to the performance 

December 11; tickets for the other 
nights may be purchased from mem

bers of the musie department. 

squad while the publicity committee 

consists of Quentin Moore, chairman; 
Tom Dudycha, Rob MadgeJt, Larry 
Swanson and Howard Wilson; ticket 

committee includes Fred Nelson, 
chairmaq; G e .o r g e Herrin, Bob 
Krasne and Terry Moshier; refresh

ment committeemen are chairman 
Ron Nemer, Morgan Holmes, Ed 

Rhodes and Sheldon Rips; fiowers, 
Larry Epstein and Eugene Zweiback. 

Music will be provided by the Cen

tral High dance band directed by 
Larry Scnwartz. 

Teachers Frol ic 

at Annual Picnic 
Central High faculty members held 

their annual fall picnic at Elmwood 
park pavilion <'ctober 22. 

The affair was highlighted by color 
slides of Andrew Nelsen's trip to 

Canada, ex-librarian Mrs. Hazel 
Stewart's excursion to Europe and W. 
Edward Clark's film on his mountain 
climbing experiences in the Grand 

Tetons. 

Teachers' families attended the 
outing, and special Halloween treats 
were prepared for the children by 

Miss Zenaide Luhr's art classes, who 
also made table decorations. Former 
faculty members were guests. 

No School Nov.ember 71 
At Central High, Art Painter 

jumped !lp on a table in the lunch 

room and shouted: 

"We ought to dismiss school. The 

war's over." 
Principal Masters ducked. Half the 

students raced downtown and home 
shouting. Teacher!! cried with joy. 

"When- Johnny Comes Marching 

Home" featured the sudden celebra
tion. High school cadets tried to re

store order. But they gave It up. 

The preceding article appeared in 

the Omaha Daily News for November 
7, 1918, just 36 years ago tomorrow. 

Next Wednesday, Armistic Day 

will be observed once again, calling 
to memory the brave soldiers of yes
teryear and giving pause' to think of 

those now serving far from home. 

What better time to raise a prayer 

for the resolution or the "peace" now 

raging throughout the world T 

Audience, Praises 
cRamshackle Inn' 

MystElJ'Y, comedy and romance 
blended as Central High Players 
staged their fall production under the 
direction of Mrs. Amy Sutton. "Ram
shackle Inn," presented the nights of 
October 27 and 28, was termed a suc
cess by the audiences. 

Prudie Morrow as Belinda Pryde 
held the viewers' interest and sym
pathy throughout, while Topper Teal 
as the sinister Patton caused screams 
and shudders. 

The play revolved around two 
murders and a smuggling ring using 
the Inn as a hideout. Mame PhUllps 
(Jeanne Wilhelmj) was unaware of 
this when she sold the Inn to Belinda 
and the Commodore (Jack Baker). 
But with the disappearance of -Ar
buthnot (Tony Lang), it was soon ap
parent that something was amiss. At 
this point Constable Small (Jerry 
Hob~rman) and his aide Gllhooley 
(Tom Toft) take over. Though they 
are unaware of it, they are assisted 
by FBI woman Mathilda Janeway 
(Carol McBride), who i6 pOsing as 
Joyce Rogers. 

Romance enters the picture when 
Bill Phillips (Timon Greene) returns 
home after serving a sentence for 
something. he didn't do. His girl
friend is Mary Temple (Joyce Wright) 
whose uncle Temple (Ed Rhodes) is 
a member of the smuggling ring that 
framed Bill. 

All ended well. though, when Bel
inda caught the murederer, and Bill 
and Mary were free to get married. 

Others in the cast were Joan Shep
ard , Gene Kohn, Vaudys Williams 
and Jim Nemer pinch-hitting at the 
last minute for Eugene Zweiback who . 
became ill with pneumo~ia. 

Much credit for the play's success 
is due to behl nd the scenes work of 
various committees, the stage crew, 
the Make-Up I and II classes, the art 
department, orchestra and various 
other people who contributed to the 
production. 

The Departments Spealc .. ' •. 

Education Week Plan 
Features Open House 

In Qbservance of American Education week, Central will open its 
doors next Wednesday evening to give parents an opportunity to meet 
teachers. 

Open house will 'be held in both elementary and high schools 
during the week of November 9-15. At Central, the Student council's 
courtesy committee IS in clJarge of this annual event. 

Chem Lab Sparlcles 
Pow! Fire! This was exactly what 

happened In Mrs. Julia Buresh's fifth 
hour chemistry laborr..tory one Friday 
afternoon. 

When the students were working 
on their hydrogen generators, one 
cloth-wrapped flask caught fire and 
started to burn. The cloth and fiask 
blazed brightly while the students, 
quiet and unmoved, gazed at the 
scene with intense interest. Someone 
realized_ that the fire' extinguisher was 
needed. Soon the fine white spray of 
the extinguisher ended the danger 
with no harm done. 

Concert Trio Appears 
on Assembly- Program 

Central's latest activity program, 
the first of its kind to be presented 
here, featured an ensemble of colora
tura soprano Marylee Myers, pianist 
Norma Holmes and violin virtuoso 
Alfredo Cavalieri. 

Beside playing two selections as a 
trio, solo numbe~s were presented by 
all three musicians. One of the five 
pieces Mr. Cavalieri played was his 
interpretation of the Latin-American 
tango "Jalousie." Among Miss Myers' 
four selections were" "Sweethearts" 
and· the operatic "Laughing Song." 

Miss Holmes played two numbers 
from the musical "Porgy and Bess" 
and a prelude by Gershwin. 

Jerry Ziegman, chairman of the 

committee, Is being assisted by San

dra Garey, Judy Lundt, J erry Gray, 

Eugene Zweiback and Jack· Byrne in 

making arrangements so that parents 

will be able to find their way around 

Central and enjoy their visit. 

Lists of teachers' names and room 

numbers will be given to the visitors 
as they arrive, and Student council 
members and homeroom representa
tives will be on hand to help direct 
hall traffic. 

Refreshments will be served in the 
cafeteria. Noyes Bartholomew, direc
tor of instrumental music, is arrang
ing a string quartet including Lora 
Franklin. Carol McBride, Patricia 
Brown and Dorothy Lane to play in 
the east hall. 

In addition to the open house, fur
ther plans are being made on a city
wide basis in commemoration of Edu
tion week . 

A television program heralding 
this week appeared Wednesday morn
ing on the regular bi-monthly school 
program "Window on Learning" on 
channel 6. The radio program "School 
Then and Now" will be presented on 
KBON November 13 at 9 : 05 a.m .. 
and spot announcements of educa
tional items will be made on all radio 
stations. Five two-minute sound mov
ie trailers entitled "Responsibility" 
have been ' placed in downtown the
aters for showing. 

Annals- of Central History 

Letters Have been sent to all rab
bis, ministers 'and priests in the city 

with informational enclosures asking 
that the spiritual aspect of education 

be emphasized -1n th:eir-PT-vg-t . ~ -
vltations to open house have been 
sent to all the bjsiness and industrial 
firms who entertained educators in 
the past two years, and exhibits will 
be held in all the' public libraries. ' The History dep.artment, under the 

guidance of Miss Irma Costello, fa 

responsible tor many valuable school 
activities. 

Each fall, Boys' and Girls' County 
claims the attention of the juniors, 
who campaign and hold elections for 

county offices. On October 22, a mock 
United Nations meeting, attended by 

volunteer Central students, was held 
at Duchesne. 

In the spring the teachers select 
representatives to attend Boys' and 

Girls' State in Lincoln, and this year 

the department sponsored the ac
tivity program which featured Con
gressman Roman Hruska. 

First of a Series 

them on a 10-member committee on 
classroom procedure which will act 
on student suggestions. Robert Tay

ler shows his classes a collection of 
more than 600 color slides of Europe 
taken in 1951-1952. 

History department teachers are 

Mrs. Beth Crabbe, the Misses Cordelia 
AI~erson, Dorothy Cathers, Irma Cos
tello, Juliette Griffin, Verona Jerabek 

and Gayle Phillips. Others are Went
worth Clarke, Robert Harris, Frank 
Y. Knapple, Norman Sorensen and 

Robert Taylor. They contribute much 
of their summer vacations to travel, 

workshops and summer sessions to 
further their educations. 

- Photo by Jock Reighter 

MISS COSTELLO discusses great circle rol:lte with SHARON GIDLEY, MARTIE JO 
MARTISON and MARVIN LINCOLN. 

The various courses within the de

partment include civics, American 
history, world history, world geog
raphy, econQmics, modern problems 

and English history. Each of these 

classes has traditions, rules and ac
tivities of its own. Often class time 

Is allowed for students to attend 

trials, tour the courthouse, visit the 
Joslyn Memorial or see 1I1ms which 

Illustrate American and European 

hilitory. 

.Class projects are favorites of the 

students. In Wentworth Clarke'll civ

ics and American history classes, two 
representatives per clasa have been 

elected by the, students to represent 

Last summer Miss Cathers attend

ed the economics conference at the 
University of Colorado, while Miss 

J era bek was a~tending the Intercul

tural relations session at Northwest
ern university. Mr. Harris spent his 

summer teaching at the University 

of Omaha and at Central. Miss Cos

tello attended the American Heritage 
session at the University of Wyoming, 

sponsored by the Coe fellowship. 

The department appreciates com
munity aid such as speakers in mod

ern problems classes and advisers 

from the Business, IndustI'7 and Ed
ucation organisation and the Bureau 

of Internal Revenue. 

Ed ucation . week provides an effec
tive way of laying the full program 
of the schools before the public. 

Nationalists Sweep 

County Elections 
In the recent Boys' and Girls ' 

County elections the Nationalist party 

swept the field by garnerin g nine' of 

the 12 offices. 

Representing the Nationalists were 

Jerry Ziegman, judge; Sandy Garey, 

superintendent of schools; Topper 
Teal, county clerk; Frank Moberg, 
register of deeds; Bob Larsen, trea
surer; Gifford Tompkins, assessor; 
Fred Buffett, clerk of tl~ c district 
court ; Stan Davis, commissioner, and 
Jack Byrne, public defender. 

The Federalist cause was not lost, 
however, with Julie Martin serving as 
surveyur, Sandra Edstrand as attor
ney and Ejner J ensen as sheriff. 

The date when the winners wlll 
visit their respective offices at the 
County Court house has not been set. 

Freshmen to Be Shot 
The Student cou'bcil has adopted 

the title of " helping hand" through 

their part in the annual tuberculosis 

testing to be held November 9, 11 and 
13. They . have counted and passed 
out cards to the freshman homeroom 

teachers and will assist with the tests 
on Wednesday and Friday. 

All freshmen, new students and any 
upperclassmen who have had their 
permission slips signed should go to 

the auditorium befoi'e 8 o'clock, No

vember 9. The testing will take place 
in room 38. 

A movie entitled, "The Inside 
Story" was presented to the freshmen 

Tuesday in order to educate them 
about tuberculos~s. 

Parents' permission slips were 

passed out to be signed and returned 
to the echool. 

"It wouid be advisable for -all stu
dents to take advantage of these 
tests," urged Mrs. Marie Dwyer, the 
school nurse. 
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Nothing' TelevisiOn TragedV o~ 
1 ' 1 

'Pull'. .' . • • • • • • 
"Aw, I'll neyer get anywhere in this crummy 

organization. You've got to have pull." How many 

times' do we hear this from our friends? How many 
times do we say it ourselves? But let's look at the 
situation real istically. 

Granted, teachers will naturally like certain stu .. 
dents better than others, In the same way, we pre .. 
fer certain boys and girls for our close friends. But 
what is it that wins a teacher's admiration? Simply 
our personality, efforts and abilities. Teachers will 

recognize .and promote the deserving ,students. 

to' 'see or' n,ot .. to see ~ 
The movies on TV are so old that any day now you 

can expect to see some of Shakespeare's characters riding 
out of the mesquite in orie of the horse operas. If they 
did. the movie 'would probably go something like tliis. 

(EnglIsh VII students take note! ~ 

The h~t:o. H~palong Hamlet. rid-es up to the La'Ly Lon .. 
' don Ranch lookIng for vvork. Th'e ow er·s'daugltter. Miss 

I I .• , 

Ophely. comes to the d'oor. H. H. looks at her and im .. 
ll1ediately fal~s , head over ' ~oots for her. When he finds 

,his voice. 'he sneaks. iiHowdy CelestlaJ being, my soul's 
' idol; ma·am." · . 

"Well," we say, "I'm not ,going to apple polish 
like so and so does!" We forget 'again that teach J 

"ers, who necessarily know boys and girls, are not so 
easily fooled. To be perfectly fair: ' it .is tru~ that 
humans are in'fluenced by personal 'feelings and ' 

opinions. But, generally speaking, students make 

their own opportunities, work for the .recognition 
they attaiR~ and teachers..fDoose wisely and im .. 
partially the most qualified leaders. 

As she is:far ' too good 'for hiin. she 10Qks down on him 
, haughtily. and says. "Get th~e off o,ur property. tliou 

fieabitten cowpQke." ' 

At thi~ point., the ra~c~er. J~st JUlill-~,COmes to the 
dooi' ,' He' -looks Hopalcing Hamlet over add drawls .... Canst 
thou fire a weapon. ;o{; .. " 'Th'e bashfu'i co;hil.1id murmurs 

mod.estIy. "Wa-a .. al.but a , trifie •. , good sir. Mr. , Julius. sir ~ " 
Without further cerem,bny,' the ' rancher sets the bottles up 
on the fence. Now 'oui- i, Shakespearean' hero muses,' "To 
shoot or " not ,to shoot. Ul~t ' is, tile ' q\lestion: . . Whether 

'lis nobler to"IlOp off' these! bottles and get the job of head 
We must learn to accept disappointment as w~1I 

as success, learn to avoid the self .. defeOtil)g atti .. 
tude, "I don't stand a chance !'" "Elimin~te the 

negative. Accentuate the positive." And the posi
tive is ambition, confidence, effort. 

Keep School Clean 
for Open House! r 

E. B. 

, That is a weird odor! Doublemint- gum? Why 
yes, there's some of that sticky stuff in the water 
fountain you just d~ank from. Strange - ' you were 

under the impression that chewing gum was out .. 

lawed here. You'd think Ce.n tro I students would be 
more sanitary. 

What a mess! Thi.s looks like the city"wide dis .. 
posal unit, but it isn't. It's a study hall at Central. 
Wonder what wastebaskets are for? It's a cinch 

they have some purpose. Central teenagers don't 
seem to be "in the know'.', about them. The floors 

littered with-till kinds of papers, are proof enough! 

Where to put that worn out jaw .. exerciser? Leave 
it at home! Where to deposit waste paper? "File 

No. 13!" 

. ,gqntoter, or ' to mis~ _ a , nd ~ g~i , a job. as cowchaser." He 
p1akes his decision and ,forthwith cools the bo.ttles and 
gets the fOIlner job.' , ,, " .. ' 

F,rbm, then , on. h , ~ , bravely -goes. , a · w~y with all ' cattle 
rustl~ts ; Indians (ovtion!!-l). , and of ,CQurse the villainous 
ranch forerrian ; 'Moldy, Macbeth .. Mac -is really the head of 
the aforementioned rUliltlers. As Hoppy Ham shoots the 
scoundrel; ,he cries ".The gun is loaded too! Gun do · thy 
work." ,' , , , _ , 

Not to 'be outdone. the dying villain groans. ,"I am 
slain. Hopalong ' Hamlet. My offenses' are rank. they stink 

to Heaven. But all shore is ""ell now, " 
Our hero_ then looks into the , shining eyes' of Miss 

Ophely who 'has' broken dpwn all class barrierS by this 

time. kisses his hor:;;e. , Galloping Gertrude. 'and can tel's 
off into: the smiset. Perhaps he goes , to avenge' his father's ' 
death-but then. that is yet to come. 

Martie Jo 

Esau Adam . Troll 

Remember-our parents will be our guests No .. 

~ -¥elllbe.f-ll.J..efi .; ..;:oJs.~~ r.. !9.QIJJ~ ,. 9nQ.bg I!~ .. §p'ic and ' ~ 
spa~ because Central is so "neat." 

J. ~ R .. 

'Getting By/ ... Poor Philosophy 
"I'll Get By!" This indifferent statement is more 

than a , sorg title today. Rather, it constitutes the 
song too many high school students are singing in 

regard to their activities and school work. Why get 
a 1 when you can pass ' with ~ a 4? On a higher level, 

why get 10 points on the honor roll when you can 

make it with six? 
Too few students study to widen their perspec .. " 

tive, to master successfully the work, to prepare ' 
intellectually for later contacts. Psychologically, 
most people study because they are afraid of fail .. ' 

ing. Ambitious individuals often work to get a grade 
c:?r simply to impress a teacher or friend. In the 
long 'run it is only the person himself who is bene .. 

fited or hindered by his attitude at school. 
.- Common to every individual is the desire for 'ap .. 

proval, success, social acceptance. In high school 
students can acquire the moral and intellectual 

habits which ensure future success in bUSiness or . 
, professions. I t follows · that it is for you now, as 

students, to investigate yourselves, to real ize and 
correct this dangerous philosophy of just "getting 
by./I 

E. B.-· 
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The tIiing 'is "a troll. Yes; ' tliat 's r ight. I said a troll. 
You know what a trail is; don't you? You don't! Oh. you 
poor. crazy mIxed .. up kid . I suppose you don't know what 
a gruffy is either? 1niimmin. Well tlien, I suggest you 
re~d the 'following articie. ' When you finish it·. you will 

' have a workIng knowledge ,'of troll in ' general. 'wombats 

and the' Troll Patrol/'besides "being out of you'r mind. ' 
, Once' uPOIl' a 'time; way way back. there was a troll 

named EBau; ' (This was bll-ck before HOMO SAPIENS 
'were invented. Esau wafil ,a, HOMO TROLL.) Esau was a 

...: ratherh~ndsom~ .ndividU-aJ '(he looked like a monkey,) 
but he was not happY ~ l:le 'wanted to be fat. sloppy and 
ugly. just like all the rest of the gang. So he whomped up 
his idea. of the perfect iil.d'ividual, who was something 
like the character in the picture (although T~oll stylei! 
have changed recently.) And. to make a long story eVEln 
longer, ever since then. everybody who is anybody has 

w!lilted to look just like that. That is the origin of the 
Troll Patrol. 

Now then" what"':about modern day trolls.? Well: surely 
you've seen trolls wandering 'through the halls of oUl 

fair school. So~e of them may not look exactly as they 
should, but they try, and that's the point. Here are the 
facts about trolls: I 

1. Almost all ,troils belong to the TrollPatrol. This is 
an unorganized organizatinn composed exclusively of male 
trolls and 1 female mascQt. It operates undergrou'nd most 
of the time. and its exclusive ' purpose is that of picking 
up what is dropped by Wombats. and ' fighting gruffi.es. 

' 2. Most trolls live underground in Troll Holes which 
are v~ry deep. • , 

3. The main diet of trolls consists ,of Mentholatum 
sandwi.ches and shoe polish rolls (a little like jelly rolls. 
only filled with shoe polish). ' 

4. The ideal troll stands four feet 12 inches high. 
weighs 482 pounds. has almQstno hair and multicolored 
eyes. His eyes are friendly; they are almost always look .. 
ing at each other. / 

, 5. Some of ; the m:ore famous trolls include Admiral 
Byrdtroll, who discovered , the Troll Pole; Old King Troll, 
wh was a ~ merry old troll (and a merry old troll was he); 

, Tro:vell Thotnas. the tiewscaster; Natrollean Bonaparte. 
the famous Erriper~r; Samuel Taylor Trollridge. the 

',poet; Trolltaire, ' the Philosopher. plus many others. 

6:, Almost all trolfs ~ave an initial before their regu
, lat; name 'such as J : Brutus Troll. H : Nathan. T. Victor 
S. Marvintroll. D. Pollack Troli~ and s'o on. ' 

Now ' that you. know ' the facts ; I hope you won ' t feel 

pilZzle,d 'by refer~nces to trolls in the future . O'hone 
athet ' thing . . Don·t16oIt "up' trolls in the dictionafy. It 

will teIl yciu that the' ffoll ' is . a 'mythtcal ' creature. Not 
'true: .' 

, . , " . Yeurs troIly; 
. . .':" :: .. . ~ ;' { ~ . 

Duc\t 

-

'Enter ' Now! ! 
Automobile fans. here's .your opportunity to enter a 

contest that will give you a chance of a lifetime! ' Just 

complete the mid_dIe two lines 'of this limerick in 500 

words or less. ' 

In driving my automobile 
I , never h,ave learned how to peel. 

••• • •.••••••••••••• • •• • •.•• , . 0 •••••••.•••••••• , , 

. ' .... ........ ~ ... ............ .... . : .. " .... ' .' . .' . : . ~ . 

Though I keep all three hands on the w~eel. 

Ail ·you must have to be eligj ble for t~is contest is: 
(1) One king-size Webster's Dicttonary (2) , One lost 
week end (3) One pen guaranteed to wIite ',:on -land; air , 

0'1' sea for 5.2'80 feet. 
In order to enter this . contest you must obtain an 'entry 

blank from your nearest A.A. (Automobile Anony~ous) 
offi.ce. ; Other qualifications are not revealed to you at t,he, 
present time.- but ~ withQ&'t doubt, the most importa,nt are: , 

16 years of age. able to reach the gas pedal. a car. keys • . 

eyes thll-t glow in t~e darlt 'and driver's l!cense. 

Roads and Lanes - , 
733 Roadmollile Av:enue "' -
Carr County; Nebraska 

All ent;ries must be postmarked not later than 8: 20 

a.m .• November 6, 
The ju'dges. 'Hotrod Harry • . Speeding Cam • . Careful 

CI'ara and 'Konscientlous Kilren 'bout say. the pri ~ es 

Friday, November 6, 1953 

Suga-r and spice and everything nice-that Could 

been written exclusively for this week 's pro fi le 

· 'Annie". Hruska. During the past three years i\~ne 
chalked up a 

ord a t Central 
is hard to 
She's been a 
officer a ll 

years. This 

she's president 
Y .. Teens and 

dent director ' 
the fall play " 
shackle Inn, , , "" t fll flii :' ~1lJ 

Besides all 

ers and 

ay.d is ad v en ' . ~~ /)Ua,er 
manager of 
Regist er 

'Newspaper 

are ~s tollows~ (1) Mink, steering wheel' equipped with ' 

horIi (2) Cim oPEln.er to make a conve!tible out ot Ii . _, 
hard .. top (3) 'A fitted glove for your glove 'compartment. was editor of the -Beals Beacon. 
Before U .. Turn in tonight. get ,an entry blank froin yo~r 
A.A. offi.ce and )'Qu won'tbe left-that is making a turn 
on Dodge. ' 

Barth Wi~s " Scholarship 
Ea,rly this fall .Tohn Barth. junio~. re'Ce.ved the distinct 

honor of representing the 3.000 Nebraska World .. Herald 
carriers at Lincoln in observance of National 'News Boy 
Day. Also in attendance were 15 carders from other Ne .. , 

braska papers. who. 'llong with -John: toured the state 
house. the go'vernor's mansio-n' and other points ot inter .. 
est. ..., ..-: 

However. J.ohn·s 4Y2 years of carrying the World JIer
aid actually culminated fast spring when h'e was awarded 
one of the 12 H50 scholarships offered by ~ the .World .. · 
Herald to its most deserving cal'riers. His scholastic abil .. 
ity, leadership and/extra cirrlcular activities as well as his 

52 months of perfect service adequately qualified John 
for his scholarship. ' .. 

.. "Being a paper boy builds cliaraC}ter. teaches responsi .. 
bility ,and promotes citiZenship," 's'ays John. "as well as 

affording valda,ble' experience in salesmanship." 
I . \ - -I "",: , 

• < 

'BoutWiaps It Upl 
Prescribe hereby that said refor-in 

pertaining to clause 2 ' 

Shall be effective 'as of now 
in 1652. 

King William's War!!, the Paris peace. 
that darn elastic clause 

Are dreadfully mixed u~ between 
the Stay and Tender laws. 

A % vote 'to pass this act. 
a % for , repeal, 

A ten day veto granted under 
preatdential seal. 

King Caesar·s· taxes. Louie's debts; 
, the economic gain: 

Are ended in Ike's reside~ce 
in eminent domain. "..../ 

A conference here. i .' congress there 
.. a compact. law or act 

Is finally passed; provided 

the attacker's not attacked. 
So many dates. so many wars. 

So many laws to pass. 
But woe to him who doesn·t 'bring 

his work sheets Into class . 

'You,' You, You' 
One Gray morning a Little girl went out to throw ' her ~ 

self into the B;ottom of the Lake. A Goodman saw her and 
came to her rescue. When he asked why she wanted to 

jump ~ she said "None of the Fellows like me. I've known 
a Taylor, a Fielder, a Shepard, a Katleman and a Baker 
but none of them would ' marry me. I've waited WeekS', 
months. but flow caught in the Webb'of my own emotions 
there's nothing left to do." .• 

"Well. to B. Frank,"h, said. "you're not such a f~ir Rose 
at that! What you need is to stand' Strater, grow a Foot, 

use Lippstick and develop a little Witt. You do that and 
I'll meet you down by the Wells toMorrow." They went 
to their separate·Holmes. When she met him th-e next day. 

'she had followed all hrs suggestions. She was dressed all 

in White. Her Green eyes shone like Glas. "Great Scott, , 
you've changed." he said. "I'm still a Freeman. Won't you 

marry me and go off with me in my moving Vann?" When 

she consented. they hurried to the Parsons and amidst 

the .Bell and Rice took the marriage Wright. Rushing out 
from the church to live happily ever after, he said 

"There's only one thing that bothers me. How did YO~ 
grow?" 

• • • 

LEVI BOY 

Blessings on thee. Central b9,Y. 
Holder of our hearts and joy, 

Call at seven for a date, 

Then you make us wait and wait. 
Ragged levis your attire 

Out new 'dress you don't admire 
When you say you'll call at nine' 

We' make the folks' stay off the line. ' 
Then you £al1 to telephone 

' - .And 'raise' a ' fuss if we should moan. 

But ' alrthe~e thhlgs 'we won't recall; 

If you'll just take us to the MiUtary Ball! 

:.Her chief loves are horseback riding; swimming, 
, and ,cheese ' pizza and "You'll Never Walk Alone." 

also :likes ketchup .. covered nickels at Tiner'$.' Her 
boy Is very tall and either a blond. brunette or redh ",1 .. _U1UtJII 

but personal(tYCOm~~ ~rst. 

Anne has been active in contest work where sbc 

two . ~xceHents · for her poetry reading. In addition 
been in the fall play and 'on the honor roll for two y 

Last' summer she and some other CHS students W( 'I t .. ,_ .. ,,''"'''' 

Minneapolis to attend 'a nationwide 'journalism COL 

tion. 

Even when she was a youngster. her parents 

trou ' ble ~ keeping her at home. Once in the fourth g 

Annie got so ingros~ed in playing she forgot to 

home for lunch. ~hat day the whole .police fo rce 

Omahi{was ,sent to look-for her ~ . 

- Miss Hruska's ability as a steams tress is illustraU d 

the fact t~at she stilrted ~ dress in the ,eighth grade 
didn't finish it un-til last summer. Do yoq ever ' w e ~ r 

,Anne? '??? ..; ' 

'. Annie's plans .f-er, the futux:e include a college C,' ' 

and after that some sort of journalisttc or advert 
~rk. But whatever she does. you min bank 
cOIlling out on top. 

! 

MOVIES 
The Caddy a 

The gripping story of an automobile tycoon and hibt pas! 

wrestle with the automatic shift. mtralite 

The Moon Is Blue , 
, The intensely realistic saga of a color .. blind as tron 
orner who discgvers that Venus is a heavenly bod An uP! 

, ,Tom and Jerry , .. ()raliam 

A musical extravaganza with a cast of thousands, a e ~urp : 

filmed in glorious technicolor. nph in a 

The Story of Three Lov~ , The fin 

A stirring melodrama depicting a stru-ggle of a rna ceessful 
within himSelf over the religious question , " Ca Ui two 

one man marry his widow's sister? " 
Salome 

The common everyday stor.y of a sausage 
who finds new dreams , in the Swift dance 
seven, balonies. 

TUEATRE 
Mr. ~berts--at the Golden Guernsey theatre 
, The simple play picturing a psycopathic milk ma 

and his love for the farmer's daughter. 
Me and Joliet--at the Mississippi Theatre tlly 

The tense drama of a fatal cruise to destruct ion . city a 

The sequal. "Sailing up the river. will follow ~ w tb 

The Fou.rposter- 117 right 
The hl'ttmate story of hermit's existence. 

NIGHT CLUB 

Cosmo Club Leadinj 
Dinner and dancing under the ceiling plus monopo!Yaa POWE 

games as an added ' attraction. !arterba 

tUng T 

... -----------_______ ..... _ ... !.nter. jl 

. 78 More Days 
!!017 ,R ~ c 
Ueadin 

Ye plate 
avlu ane 
Too' nu 

'edit mt 

Irength -, un~il , 'January 22 
If.-_________________ ..J~otb ' ll ii 

Magazin~ Maze 
We hunted and . h~ted for something new 
To put in the Register just for y;u. 

We huddled and Iquddled and look ~hat ' s her e . 

en, givi 

lUre sel 

The same old thing it does appear . fo thE 

Womell's Home Co~panion ................... : ............................ homewori With t: 

Seventeen ............................................ _ ............................ _ ...................... senior tral" 

Playmates .............................. .' ................................ Central High Players 11, 

Fortune ................................................................. _ ................ a passing g rad e ~t Ji 

Coun,try Gentle .. men ....................... _ .......... _The Outdoorsmen club-tor (j 

Holiday .......................................................................................... November 26 aid : 

Redbook ...................................................................................... _ ..... gradebooi 

Saturday Evening PosL ........................................................ _ ..... Tiner's 

Good Housekeeping ............................................... .homemaking clasS 

Mademoiselle .............................................................. _ ..... French teacher '" 
Science Fictl .... .. ...... on ........ · .............. _ ............................................... Physics rooOl relgh tor 

:::::~~~ _ ......................... ; ................................................. RegistE'r w e e ~ ~ ... .. 

Harpers , . ~ ... ~: :~ ...... ::: ..... ::~ : :~::: .. ~.~ .. ~: ~ ::: .. ~,:.: .. :::. ·. ~.~·.· : :::: . ~:~=::~ . ~ :: : : :. ~.~ ~ ... ~ t :l~c~~ s Ja~A 
Family Circle ................ - ..................................... _ ... .Journal1sm clas50atti 

Reader's Digest... .......................... library with lunch afterwards.,. inc 

True Con,fessions .................................... Modern Problems V hOUr 
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ond an ~,;;7 Smagaczmen little Eagles E~ge 
~ .. Qrw../DMer ••• ' . . South before losin~ 

5-3 mark, the best season 
1944. 

Smagacz's charges were 

beaten in only one battle, and 
of good breaks for the Hill

rs could have meant victory in 

ther two defeats. 
... ... ... 

J . Arthur Nelson has 
many times, "If the team can 

their fir~t game with Lincoln 
, they will start .)ff ih the right 

e of mind and go through- the 

successfully. " 

r Purple and White foot baIlers 
ust that as a large turnout from 

student body t ave led to Lincoln 
yelled and holl~red their heroes 

14-13 edging of tJ:le Red and 
k from the capital city. 

enson's victory over the Eagles 
our school with its first loss 

fighting Smagaczmen held a 

lead until !he last six minutes of 

under a second-half pass
attack, Central was again over

by an extremely well-coached 
ton Prep eleven, the number 

in the state, by the score of 

back to their winning ways, 
es trounced a hapless Thom

crew 26-6. Five players 

ejected in the season's roughest 

Purple and White battled a 
'Sou th High aggregation ' even

··three quarters. All-intercity 
idate Gene Haman broke the 

end run for a 7-0 win. 

Hudgins' 36-yard end nm 

a Haman-to-Red Thomas extra 
pass enablExl the high-spirited 

to garner their third con
victory over the Tech High 

7-6. 

upset over the highly-touted 

Lincoln grid men furnished 
Purples' with their fourth tri-

season could be summed 
two words-A HEARTBREAK

Our gridders bowed to an alert 
,High Viking team by the 
of margins, 7-6. 

. '" '" ... 

of Central have a hard time re
to our football team and · 
the extreme thanks that we 
to give to .these individuals 

working so diligently and sue
hIlly 'to raise Central's name in 

city and state. 

ow that the season is over it is 
right that special recognition be 

to each individual section of 

Central's smashing offense 
powerful Gene Haman, elusive 
terback Norman Hudgins, hard-

g Terry Moshier, little Jerry 
, junior Lyle Lawson and ends 

Ruck and Red Thomas. 
g tiie all-important defen

platoon were linebackers Don 

u and Terry Moshier. 
numerous to mention, much 

t must be given to the bench 
gth whose contributi<}D 0 CHS 

is greatly appreciated. 
* ... ... 

ten times backers of high school 
s have a tendency to shirk their 

of Jhe coaches. These 
, giving their all throughout the 

season to aid our foot baIlers 
Id receive a great degree of cred

r their conscientious efforts. 
Ith this thought in mind, we of 

tml want to sincerely thank head 
eoaeh Frank Smagaez, &,S

Jim Karabatsos, seeon.d-team 
George Andrews and fresh-

aid Norman Sorensen. 

AL RESERVE STANDINGS 
W. L. _ T. 

1 

1 

5 1 
........... -................ _ ..... 5 1 

4 1 2 
..... - ................... _ ..... 4 3 0 

Jay ............. : ... _ .... _ ..... - 3 4 \... 0 

RAL .............. _..... 2 4 1 
..... -................. _ ....... 2 4 1 

o 7 0 

Overcome AL (onte~t to Tee Jay 

Lead for Win 
Exploding in the second half, a 

hustling Purple and White eleven 
stomped an over-rated Abraham Lin
coln team 19-6. - , 

The Smagaczmen struck for three 
touchdowns in the third and fourth 

~ stanzas to secure their. fourth straight 
win over the Lynx since Frank 
Smagacz took over as Eagl.e mentor 
in 1950. The victory also gave the 
gridders their fourth straight inter
city triumph. 

Halfback Don G~odman started 
the scoring by skirting right end 
from 20 yards out for the lone AL 
tally. The conversion was blacked. 

Tight Defense CheckS- Lynx . 
The Lynx missed another scoring 

chance when quarterback Keith Ra
palje intefcepted an Eagle pass and 

returned it to Central's 20-yard line. 
After two plays which brought AL to 
the Purples' ll-yard line, Lyle Law
son intercepted a pass but " imme
diately fumbled. The Lynx recovered 
on the Central 38. The Eagle defense 
held their Council Bluffs rivals for 
three plays and forced them to punt. 

Early in the second half, Eagle 
fullback Gene Haman intercepted a 
pass and streaked to AL's 28-yard 
line. A series of rUIfning plays 
brought the ball to the eight-yard 
line. Quarterback Norm Hudgins " 
passed to end Gary Ruck for the first 
Eagle totlchdown. The attempt for 
the extra point was no good. 

The second Purple and White tally 
came when Haman drove over from 
the 13 after a Hudgins-to-Moshier 
pass and a 25-yard run by halfback 
Lawson. Hudgills' attempt to drive 
for the point after touchdown was 
stopped. 

Haman Tallies Clincher 
As the clock ran out, Haman 

again scored, this time from the 
three. A Hudgins-to-Lawson pass 
brought the final score to 19-6. 

Haman, Lawson, Hudgins and Don 
Havlu pla-yed outstanding ball as the 
Eagles garnered their fifth win of 
the season. 

The statistics show that the Eagles 
outplayed the Lynx in all categories. 
Central netted 330 totd yards to 
AL's 192. 

The Eagles completed five out of 
. 10 passes and intercepted four. Ab

raham Lincoln could complete only 
five for 20 while intercepting one. 

Cballen'ge 'Costs 

AL Vital Y.rels 
A quick-thinking Eagle lineman 

gained 20 yards during an important 

game without touching the ball. Ber
nie Turkel, 182-p'ound tackle, was 
playing opposite 225-pound Dean 

Stapleton, Abraham Lincoln lineman. 
Tempers were fiaring when Dean 

said to Bernie, "If you lay a hand on 
me, I'll grind your face into the 

dirt." 
"Step across that line and try it," 

answered Turkel. The AL stalwart, 

not paying attention to the rest of 
the game, jump"ed across the scrim
mage line and received a five yard 

penalty for offsides. This made 
Stapleton burn for revenge. 

A few plays later he saw his 
chance. AL's play called for a quick 

opener through Turkel 's tackle. 

Stapleton missed his bl.ock and, as a 
last resort, grabbed TUTkel's leg and 
held tight. You guessed it-15 yards 

for offensive ho.lding. 

Star 01 the Week ... 

Led by Payson Adams, Dick Cham
berlain, and Ray Moore, a revived 
Eagle freshman team fought back to 
erase a deficit and nip the South High 
yearlings 13-12 October 23. The 
following week, a. much slower elev
en enabled Tliomas Jefferson to 
notch its first d'ecision in four starts 
20-7. 

Invading the South domain at Ath
letic field, the baby Eagles copped 

their first win of the season. Previ
ously, the frosh had Jost to North 
and tied Benson and Tech. 

The initial win featured an un
topped passing combination, which 
actually set up both Eagle TD's. 
Quarterback Dick Chamberlain and 
end Payson Adams clicked for 40 and 
76-yard pass plays. Halfback Ray 

_ Moore was responsible for driving 

across the goal line for the two 
scores. Chamberlain added the vital 
extra pOin t. 

Passes spelled the difference, as 
ground gains were indecisive on both 
sides. What the little Sorensenmen 
did account for on ground yardage 
was the result of the jOint work of 
Chamberlain and Moore. Moore dis
played some fine outside runn.ing. 

Line play was outstanding. 
The bulwark of credit can be given 

to linemen . Dick Donelson, Steve 
Newcomer, Dick Gardner, Jerry 
Mielke and Steve McGilvray. 

T J Tops Sluggish Frosh 
It was a far different' story when 

the Hilltoppers met winless TJ Octo
ber 28 at the Council Bluffs' campus. 

The sluggish Centralites had to 
submit to the aggressive TJ ·ground 
assault after two first-half touch
downs dimmed Eagle chances. Thom

as Jefferson too~ command " during 
the early moments of the game and . 
the Eagle fro!jh never challenged. 

Only in the closing four minutes 
did the Purples harvest a tally. This 
w.as an excellently maneuvered pro
duction , starting with a 27-yard kick
off return by Dick Chamberlain. 
Flashy Ray Moore kept the Eagle 
march alive with a thrilling bootleg 
run around h~ft end for 16 yards. 
Chamberlain then zig-zagged from 
the eight and brought the pigskin to 
the end zone for thE' lone Eagle TD. 
He passed to Jerry Mielke for the 
extra poin t. 

The blistering Thomas Jefferson 
crew came up with markers in the 
first, second and fourth periods. ~ 

FINAL FRESHMAN STA:NDINGS 

Team W. L. T. 
. North ... ____ ....... ____ .. __ .. _____ ... 5 0 0 
South ____ . ___________ .. __ . ___ . __ __ 2 1 2 

Tech __ .. __ .. __ ._ .... _., __ .. __ .. ___ . __ " 2 1 2 

CENTRAL ..... _ .. __ ... _..... 1 1 2 
Benson __ ...•.. _____ ...... __ ___ ... 1 2 3 
Prep ______ . _____ ..... __ . __ ...... ___ __ . 1 3 1 

Tee Jay __ __ ._ .. ___ ...... __ .. _ .. __ . 0 4 0 

Girls' Sports 

Cheer (rew Hiked 
Central's cheerleading squad was 

augmented during the football season 
by the addition of three new mem
bers with all the qualities of good 
yell directors-pep, personality and a 
strong voice. However, they were 
definitely different in one respect. 
They were boys! • 

The quartet just described consists 
of Morgan Holmes, Don Rokusek, 
Tom Dudycha and Sam Marvin. They 
gave their all at Central's games 
along with the female cheerleaders 
and the football team. In assuming . 
their role as pep-leaders they had 
only one complaint. 

"Whew!" they panted alter lead
ing several vigorous cheers, "Don't 
you ever rest?" 

Season's Quarterbacking Wins Hudgins Praise 

- Photo by Jerry Z iegman 

NORMAN HUDGINS •. ; Quarterbacks 

Eagle eleven to best season since 1944. 

Your Register's final football 

choice for ou tstanding gridiron per
formance goes to quarterback Nor
man Hudgins. 

The crafty Eagle back has played 
a key role in Hilltopper success this 

season and has been a staunch tack
ler on defense. 

The "brains" of the team, Norman 
was deft at cailing plays and his care

ful choice was responsible for many 
an Eagle tally. 

His rifle passes and coy ball-han
dling made him a tricky threat to 

opponents . 

Rather than pinning down his teats 

to a single game, the staff bases its 
selection on overall play during the 
season and gives Norm a good 'share 

of the credit tor such a successful 

gridiron season. 
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~agles Lose Hearfbreaker 
r . 

to North in Seasonts Final 
Vikings' Conversion, 
Purple Fumbles Lose 
Tilt for Aggressive Crew 

by Morvin Lincoln 

"A miss is as good as a mile." 
Central's football warriors mum

bled the . above statement after they 
dropped a heartbreaking 7-6 decision 
to North Thursday night on the Ben
son gridiron. 

The loss wrapped up the football 
season for the Eagles, their most 
successful since the '44 campaign. 
The Purples won five and dropped 
three in that year to match this 
year 's record. 

Andy Nastase's accurate toe proved 
to be the ruination of Central's 
chances for a fifth consecutive vic
tory this season. Nastase booted the 
extra pOint after North 's first-quarter 
tOUChdown, and he also helped set 
up the TD. 

Fred Corbino took a lateral from 
the fleet halfback and scooted 43 
yards to the end zone with only three 
minutes and 49 seconds having been 
played of the opening period. 

Four Passes Net TD 
Central retaliated the next time 

they got the ball by marching 63 
yards in 11 plays to pay dirt. 

The Eagles returned the ball to 
their own 37 after North's kick·off. 
Lyle Lawson and Terry Moshier each 
gained two yar.ds to put the ball on . 
Central's 41, and Norman -Hudgins 
threw a six-yard pass to end Gary 
Ruck to give the :eurples a first down 
on their own 47. 

- Courtesy World-Herald 

JERRY HUNTER •.• outbattles Viking Jim Blair to snare pass for lone Purple tally 

A "fumble cost Central " six yards 
and set them back to the 41, but on 
the next play Gene Haman heayed a 
27-yard aerial to Hudgins to- put the 
pigskin on the North 32. during 7 -6 loss to North. . 

Andrews' Reserves Drop Last Two 

Decisions. to PowerFul Prep, Bunnies 

Haman again struck with deadly 
accuracy through the air lanes two 
plays later, this time to Red Thomas 
on the 10. After Haman was spilled 
for an eight - yard loss, Hudgins 
flipped to J erry Hunter in the end 
zone for Central 's lone touchdown. Insufficient defense and practically 

no offense spelled defeat for Central's 
reserve foot baIlers as they dropped 
their last tw.o games to powerful 
Creighton Prep and Benson. 

The Eagles could produce only 69 
yards rushi.ng against Prep as com
pared to 174 yards for the Junior 
J ays, while Benson led the Purples in 
the ground-gaining department, 247 

to 33. 
Prep took advantage of a Central 

fumbl e on the latter's eight for what 
proved to be the winning touchdown 
as the Eagles came out on the short 
end of a 13-7 score. 

Centra! scored first on the highly
favored Jays, and for a time it ap
peared that the Hilltoppers might en

gineer the ups.et of the season. 
Alertness on the part of Eagle line

man Larry Carmody gave Central its 
lone touchdown in the first quarter. 
Creighton fumbled on the Eagle 41, 
and Carmody gobbled up the loose 
pigskin and rambled 59 yards to pay 

dirt. A Dick Meehan to Frank Mo
berg pass clicked for the extra point, 

and the Purples nursed a 7-0 lead. 
Midway in the second period, Prep 

pounced on an Eagle fumble on the 
eight, and Ron Chapuran raced 
through Central's defense for the in
itial Jay tally. The try for the extra 
point was good, and the score read 
7-7 at the half. 

However, the Blue and White 
clinched its fourth league victory 

Footballers Pick 

Opposing Team 
Our Central high football team has 

choseh four Creighton Prep gridders, 
three Tech standouts, two North 
High Vikings and one footballer from 

South and one from Benson to the 
Eagles all-opponent team. 

Heading the list is Prep's junior 
quarterback Mike Dugan who led his 

Blue and White eleven to the inter
_city championship this season. He 
was a unanimous choice. Aiding Mike 
in the opponents' backfield is team
mate Bob Varley, Ben Cacioppo of 
South and .Tech High Maroon Jack 

Hansen. 
Purple and White choices tor out

standing ends of other schools are 
Tech 's Carl Hinsley and Prep's Tom 

Wharton. 
At the important tackle positions, 

Prep's Bill Tomcykowski and Ben

son's Eric Olson were chosen. 
Holding u p the guard spots ;).re 

unanimous choice Herbie Davis of 
Tech and North's Bob McIntyre. . 

Center of Central's all-opponent 

team goes to North's Ray Best. 

with a sustained drive originating 
from the Eagle 42 . Chapuran dashed 
across from 15 yards out for the win
ning touchdown. " 

Sandy Rocca played his usual out
standing defensive game for the Pur
ples, and Jerry Gray stopped many a 
Creighton threat with three pass in
terceptions. 

Central "just didn' t have it" 
against co-champion Benson. The 
Eagles could muster only one first 
down against 12 for the Bun
nies, as they dropped a 14-7 decision 

to the smooth Hares. 

The Bunnies actually tallied four 
times, but two of the TD's were called 
back because of . penalties. Benson 
scored late in the first quarter on a 
pass from the 12-yard line. The 
attempt for the pOint was good, and 
they held a 7-0 lead. 

The Green and White tallied from 
the Eagle three in the second period , 
but the score was called back because 
of an illegal use of the hands penalty. 

Benson scored again in the third 
quarter from the 10 after intercept ~ 

ing an Eagle pass on Central's 25 . 
Coach Andrews' charges scored 

their only touchdown in the final pe
riod, with Wally Bryans plunging 
from the four for the TD. The touch
down followed a 26-yard pass from 
Meehan to Frank Kloke and Howard 
Mason skipped around the Bunny line 
for the extra point. 

IN YEARS TO COME .. 

The important pass for the extra 
pOint failed, and that was the ball 
game. - -iil - '- .-

The remaining three quarters were 
mainly a case of stellar defense by 
the Eagles. 

Stonewall Defense Stops Bid 
North threatened once in the sec

ond period, interceptin~ a Central 
pass on their own 31, and moving to 
the Eagle 25 before the Purples took 
over on dow~s. 

A 75-yard qu ick-kick by Jim Blair 
set up what appeared would be the 
Vikings' second touchdown in the 
third quarter. Hudgins fumbled on 
the eight, and the Blue and Gold took 
over. 

However, the stubborn Eagle de
fense stopped the Norsemen cold on 
the five-yard line on fourth down. 

Another serious bid by North was 
stopped when Lyle Odell raced 62 
yards to the end zone, but 'the ball 
was ruled dead, Odell 's forward mo
tion having been stopped after a gain 
of only three yards. 

Central could gain only 51 yards 
on the ground against the Vikes. 

Listen to "EBB TIDE'; 

DUNDEE Record Shop 
• 49TH at DODGE ST. • 

Open Evenings 'T-i l 9 

SAVE YOUR REGISTERS 
. HAVE THEM BOUND!!! 
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Centra/ites 

Shine ~ Afar 
Michael Bleicher '53 has r egis

tered at the California Institute of 
Technology at Pasadena. Mike is one 
of the 180 men chosen to attend the 
school out of nearly a thousand ap
plicant::;. With other new Cal-Tech 
students, Mike participated in the 
traditional three-day New Student 
camp in the San Bernardino moun

tains. 

Selected as house representative 
for Barnswallows association is Annie 
Lou Haried '53 . Annie Lo-u is a 
freshman at Wellesley college. 

Sylvia London '51 is planning to 
study in Israel. She is traveling 
on the SS Independence and con

cludes that the boat is hardly a lux

ury liner. 

Similar Recognition has gone to 
Sally J ean Brown who is now on the 
Dean's list for academic achievement 
at Smith college, Northhampton, 

Massach usetts. 

Former Centralites who are con
tinuing their education at the Uni
versity of Omaha have recently re

ceived honors. 

Robert Rasmussen '50 has been 
elected president of the University 

Press club. 

Gloria Zad ina. '52 served as .chair
man of a Student council-sponsored 
Prexy party held early las t month. 

Marilyn Ann Herbes has received a 
work fellowship in the college of 

business administration. The $ 5 0 
award was given by the women's di
vision of the Chamber of Commerce. 

Jo Ann White '53 was elected 
' ~ T ypica l Freshman Girl" by her 

classmates. 
Dona Wells '5 2 will head the cast 

for the University of Omaha produc
tion "Dark of the Moon." Other for
mer Cimtralites in the cast include 
Patricia Kavan '5 2, Wa~ren Hopson 
'52, J erry Emery '53, Anita Rez
nichek '51 and Ann McTaggert ' 51. 

Six Central graduates are currently 
fulfillin g practice teaching assign

ments in other Omaha schools. 
Dorothy Friedman is helping teach 

history at Technical High, Brendan 
Gallagher is teaching history and 

_physical education at Benson High, 
---- ~BH .. i.;>,okt>.lM'd-Smith is teaching English, 

also at Benson , and Margie Gendler is 
helping teach shorthand and book

keeping at Tech. 
Maynard Tatleman is asslsting in 

history at Westside, and Merlyn 
Fratt is teaching physical education 
at Dundee school. All six attend the 

University of Omaha. 

Di c~ Pfaff '53 has been chosen by 

his classmates to serve wi th 31 other 
Harvard college freshmen on the 

Freshman Union committee. 
This committee acts as a liaison be

tween freshmen and their faculty ad
visers on problems concerning the 
class as a whole. It also plans extra

curricular activities, such as fresh
man debating, photography, music 

and glee clubs . 
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Typed 100 words a minute, 24 
hours a day, day in day out, for 
an equivalent of 41 years aver
age use. 

get ROYAL the typewriter 
Dl a lifetime lDr a lifetime 

i 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER co. I 
1918 Falnam 

AT 2413 

Harris Leads Debators 

to Successful Debut 
Robert Harris' debaters had a suc

cessful trip to Russell, Kansas, Oc

tober 30-31 in an initial tournament. 
Central was represented by Jerry 
Beaty, Lenore Mohrhusen, Marvin 
Ferenstein and Stanley Fellman. 

Final tallies showed Central to 
have won seven matches and lost 
five; the teams were rated as having 
the top speakers in eight dut of their 

12 debates. 

Former Students 
Y'isit at Central 

Central had four unexpected guests 
r ecenUy-J . Wilfred Muir, John 
Wright, R. B. Bedell and Henry G. 
Cox. ' 

Mr. Muir '13 had not visited his 
a lma mater since his graduation. 
Most thrilling about the school now 
was watching ROTC drilling, he de
clared. During the time he went to 
Central the uniforms were blue in
stead of brown .. . and the military 
ball was for men only! 

The time work began on the Fon
tenelle hotel is one of Mr. Muir's 
strong memories, as well as the day 
he saw an ai rplane for the first time 

as he looked out the window in 215 
study hall.· 

In those days , fr eshmen went to 
school from 8:30 to 12:30 o'clock, 
and the sophomores, juniors and 
seniors from 1 to 5:30,- the visitor 
recalled . There were assemblies only 
for specia l occasions, and then you 
had to buy tickets! Mr. Muir's home 
is in Pasadena, California. 

Mr. Bebell came back to Central 
aft er having' been retired since 1948. 

During hill 25-year teaching ca
r eer here, Mr. Bebell taught mathe
matics and was in charge of the book
room. 

Mr. Cox, r etired head of the band 
and orchestra department, started 
student conducting here in 1922 and 
continued teaching until 19 39 . Eddie 
Balen tine, music arranger for the 
Breakfast Club, and J ames Peterson, 
director of music at the University 
of Omaha, are former pupils of Mr. 
Cox. He is now affiliated with the mu
sic department at Central college in 
Pella, Iowa. 

Mr. Wright '28 also r eturned to 
Central for the first time since his 
graduation. 

While at Central Mr. Wright was 
active in ROTC, serving as regiment 
major of the first battalion. He also 
took part in fOQtball, basketball and 
track. He is a graduate from Dart
mouth and Harvard law schools. 
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Your study work - and all 

seeing tasks--can be done 

faster and better when the 

light is right. Eyestrain and 

eye fatigue caused by poor 

light make it hard to read 

and hard to concentrate. 

So protect your precious 

eyes. Be sure you have 

enough light of the right 

kind in the right places. 

Remember-

Eyesight Is Priceless .•• 
Light Is Cheap 

CENTRAi. · HIGH REGISTER 

Original Stories 
Read at Science 
Fiction Meeting 
"-and then the three legged creep 

maneuvered his steam-mobile over 

the rocky terrain of Bellus in pur
suit of the supersonic head hunt

era !! !" 
No, you aren't losing your sanity. 

This is only an excerpt from one of 
the original stories presented at the 

October meeting of the Science-Fic
tion club. These strange· happenings 

may be accredited to the fantasies of 
Mike Ban, Jerry Watkins and J erry 
Singer. Jerry Singer's story, which 

is in serial f!>rm, will be continued 

at future meetings. 
Public service will be a center of 

activity in the club this year, but no 

definite project has been decided on 

as yet. 

Erickson Narrates Play 
Nancy Jo Erickson, as one of Cen

tral's representatives at the inter-city 
Red Cross meeting October 22, was 
narrator for a play describing the 
national convention in Washington, 
D. C. and a workshop in Arkansas. 
The production was given by mem

bers from all the high schools who 

attended. 
Pam Briggs, former Centralite, was 

elected to the Junior Red Cross coun
cil at Southwest High in Kansas City, 
Missouri. Pam was JuntoI' Red Cross 
inter-city representative while at Cen

tral. 

Colleens Make Favors 
The Colleen favor committee made 

Halloween nut cups for the Hattie 

B. Monroe home. Colleens are also 
dressing dolls for Christmas. 

The program for the November 11 

meeting will feature hair styling by 
Mr. Eugene from Brandeis. 

Villagers Discuss Painters 
At the Greenwich Villagers meet

ing October 21 , Omaha artist Bill 
Hammon demonstrated the pOint 

. that "design" is a problem confront
illg both the Renaissanca masters and 
the artists of today. He brought an 
old painting and took the abstract or 
skeleton out of it; then from this 

Annual Cast P.rty 

He/J .t Wilhe/mj', 
While other Centralites talked 

about the play, members of the cast 

frolicked at the home of J eanne Wil
helmj last Thursday night. This Is 
third year that fall play casts have 
congregated at the Wilhelmj resi
dence to breathe sighs of r elief af

ter the final curtain. 
As usual, director Mrs. Amy Sut

ton was there with "Bertie," and 
everyone was Introduced to or re
newed acquaintance with this petite 

automobile. When time came for 
Mrs. Sutton to leave, she couldn't find 
her car. No wonder! The boys had 
carried it to an adjoining corn field! 

skeleton he created his own modern 

painting. 
P resident Peggy Hellner announced 

these committee heads: Georgiann 
Thomas, poster ; Sandra Joseph, pro
gram; Ann Kirkman, decorations; 

Bill Snyder, room decorations; Bob 
Hayes, projects; . Sandra Garey, re
freshments, and Deanne Markovitz, ' 
invitations. Reporters are Carol Wal

len and Jon Nelson. 

Chess Team Chosen 
After five weeks of competition, 

the Central chess team has been 
chosen. The top five team members 
are Dave Schenken, Robin South, 

Jim Bruning, Bruce Price and Art 

Stubitz. 
These boys will represent Central 

in chess teurnaments throughout the 

year. 

Pilling Shows Slides 
Colored slides of Europe shown by 

Miss Ruth Pilling highlighted the 
Latin club meeting October 2jl. 

Miss Pilling's pictures' included 
many scenes of Roman ruillS in Spain 

and Italy. 

NBC Features Woods 

on National Hook-Up 
Joy Ann Woods '54 was featured 

pianist on a nation-wide NBC broad
ca·st of t he National Federation of 
Music clubs October 25. Joy Ann was 
chosen to appear on the program last 

March at the Fed.eration's student 
musician's auditions at Joslyn Me
morial. She has studied piano for 
eight years and has made several 
public appearances during that time. 
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A Gift of Perfume Awaits You 

TO KEEP 
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WHIRL! 
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Others from 19.75 

to 49.75 
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See our glamorous formals that ake ~ 
you lovener than ever . We have II ~ 
breathtaking collection starring vou ~ 
ta~o"te style . . . strapless formals 
With flattering matching stoles . . . 
fa, the largest selection of exciting 
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Camera Portraits of Distinction 

Claude Constable 
Studio 

-0 

Friday, November 6, 1 

Students AidT ~achers 
Student helpers have the inumer

able and varied duties of helping 

teachers correct tests and daily prep
arations, checking notebooks and 
taking roll. They spend one or more 

periods a day assisting, and receive 

one activity credit each semester. 
Aiding Mrs. Emma Sputtgerber in 

the bookroom are Norma Beck, J im 
Dudley, Norman Garrop, Ada Ruth 

Gerlecz, Bernadine G~asso, John 
Graves, Pat Hobbs, J eanne Jones, 
Barbara McGlee and Howard Stern. 
Phyllis Boster, Suzanne Estrada, Joe 
Schumann and Joy Ann Woods are 

Noyes Bartholomew's helpers. 
Assisting C. J. Simpson are Sandra 

Cheyne and Betty Egbert; Miss Ce

cil McCarter. Sarah Van Ryckeghem; 
Mrs. Catherine Blanchard: Barbara 

. Ca rey and Donna Soren3en; Mrs. 
Edna Dana: Deanne Mitmer; Nor

man Sorensen: John Radicia; W. Ed
ward Clark: John Garr, Jack Lemen 

and Herman Monico, and Mrs. Ida 
Klrn: Toby Fellman, Bob Feuquay, 

Pat Greer, John Radicla and Joy Ann 

Wood.s. 
Laboratory assistants to Mrs. Julia 

:auresh are Bill Bell a qd Dave 
Schenk en, while Allen Akerson helps 
Warren Marquiss and EllyPeters helps 
Mrs. Carol Blough. Aiding Miss Cor

de~ia Alderson are Lynn Lange and 
Connie Little; Richard Kuncl has 
Chere Glas, Sally Johnson and Joan 
Kretschmer; Miss Dorothy Cathers : 
Connie Globe and Audrey Samms; 
Miss Gail Phillips: Ruth Ann Davis 
and Nancy Nagel; Miss Angeline 

Tauchen: Pat Frost and Roberta 
Zentz ; Wentworth Clarke : Pat Rice, 
and Robert Taylor : Kenney Freed 

and Harold Freidman. 
Miss Josephine Frisbie is helped by 

Carol Hammans, Barbara Holmes, 
Shirley Palladino, Sally Smith and 
Joan Van Ryckeghem;' Frank Knap
pIe has Peggy Hellner, Margar'3t 

Milne and Sue Tappan, and Andrew 

Dave 'n' Terry 

Nelson: Pat Brclwn; o. J . F 

Bob. Lucas; Duane Perry : 
Kretschmer, Janet McLa·in and 
ilyn ~eck; Mrs. Augusta 

Elaine Krantz and Bette 
Miss Zenaide Luhr: Peggy 

and Ellen Jones; Miss Irma 

Mary Curtis and Joan Sh 
Richard Peterson, Jeannine 

Miss Irene Eden has th <; 

Sandra Garey, Bernadine Grasso 
Kennedy, Beverly KOl}ecky and' 

abeth Richards while Miss Ruth 

ling's aids include J erry Beaty, 

anne Robertson, Sally Jo Scott 

Patricia Smith; Harold Eggen: 

Jones and Judy Rosen; Mrs. 

Su tton : Judy Cohn, Annie 
and Nancy Tompkins; Roy 

Louis Drexel and David 
. Frank Rice: Joan Krasne, 

Meyers, Jo Ann Parrish, Donna 
berg and Judy Tagney; Miss 

West: Julianne Kurtz and 
Petersen; Miss Marguerette 
Sandra Koenig, Marcia Kru 

Gayle Sunderman, Rosalie Cohn. 

Watson, Frances Formanek, 
Zaloudek, Sandra Vossler and 
Axe; Mrs. Beth Grabbe : Karen 

sons and Monica Joffe. 
Helpers of Mrs. Marie 

school nurse, are Frances Ko, 
Joyce Johnson, Sally Berg, 
Noble, Barbara Cary, Roseann 
and Virginia Bol: s. Serving as 
messengers are the fdilowing : 
Ames, Carol Blease, Ruthann 
coff, Sharlene Fischer, Shirley 

man, Deborah James, Carol 111 

Patricia Mogil, Delores Noble. M 

iln Olsen, Elly Peter, Mrna \ 
and Mary Lou Z;uroske. 

Drama ... 
MURIEL FULTZ is accept ing 

priYate lessons a limited numbe of 

J-unior-Senior Prom 
For Prom Girl: 

Sandy Edstrand 

Jo Wells 

Sandra Garey 

PEONY PARK 

Kidd-Irwin Orchestra 
November 13,9-12 p.m. 

Informal, $1.75, incl. tax 
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School Printing 

a Specialty 

• 
Douglas Printing Company 

109 NORTH 18TH . STREET 

Telephone JAckson 0644 

MUSIC · BOX' 

Bo~ling ••• 

22 Modern Lanes 

Air Conditioned 

Dancing • • • 

In Our Beautiful Ballroom 

Every Night Except Monday and Tuesday 

118 North 19th St. JA 4777 


